
 
 

17 January 2019 

Dunfermline Folk Club Events   
In The Glen Tavern, 110-112 Pittencrieff St, Dunfermline KY12 8AN 

 
8.00pm start  every Wednesday 
 
January 2019 
 
23       Alden Patterson  and Dashwood  are a Norwich based folk trio comprising  of Christina 
Alden  (vocals/  guitar),  Alex  Patterson  (fiddle/  vocals)  and  Noel  Dashwood  (dobro/ 
vocals). www.aldenpattersonanddashwood.com   Club Singer: Colin Frame. Entry £8 (£6 for members) 
 
30       Burns Supper and Session. The Haggis will be addressed by Alex Black.  Sing a Burns song, play a 
Burns tune, tell us a Burns poem or story or listen and celebrate in style. Collection for the club.. 
 

February 2019 
 

6         Andrew Gordon plays a wide range of traditional songs, as well as some slightly more modern folk music, 
accompanied by guitar and bodhran.  see www.andrewgordon.co.uk  Entry £8 (£6 for members) 
 

13      The Shackleton Trio   The Shackleton Trio play an exciting blend of Americana, folk and self-penned 
material. Accompanying herself on the fiddle, Georgia writes and performs 'wordy songs about other people’, instrumentally 
influenced by British, American and Scandinavian folk traditions, with a regional twist from her native East Anglia. Georgia’s 
skills as a singer and instrumentalist are complemented by guitar powerhouse Aaren Bennett and mandolin ace Nic 
Zuppardi.  “Sparky, charismatic and intensely assured. An exciting and innovative young trio. A hefty thumbs up” –
  fRoots. See www.shackletontrio.co.uk. Club singer: Michael Back. Entry £8 (£6 for members) 
 

20    Bruce Davies   Singer/Songwriter. Former winner of Edinburgh Folk Club Song-writing Competition. Now in his 35 
year as a full time musician, Bruce has covered a lot of ground - from huge stages on four continents to the most intimate of 
folk clubs.  He is delighted to return, after a long absence, to Dunfermline Folk Club. Club Singer: Deirdre Watson. Entry £8 
(£6 for members) 
 

27   Session. Sing a song, play a tune, tell us a story or listen and celebrate in style. Collection for the club. 
 

March 2019 
 
6      Rachel Carstairs. Rachel Carstairs is a North East Folk singer from Keith.  She is currently studying Traditional 
Music at The Royal Conservatoire of Scotland.  Rachel has a passion for Scots Song and continues to portray this.  She has 
been described as “One of Scotland’s most exciting, young Traditional singers” by Aberdeen Folk 
Club. https://rachelcarstairsbusiness.wordpress.com  Support provided by the club’s concert group. Club singer: Robin 
McLean. Entry £8 (£6 for members) 
 
13    Richard Grainger  Richard Grainger is a prolific and diverse artist, songwriter and musician who has been 
performing on the British Folk Scene since the 1980's. He is a widely respected songwriter and guitarist with a clear and 
captivating vocal style. http://www.richard-grainger.com/  Entry £8 (£6 for members) 
 
20    Rachel Hair & Ron Jappy . More intimate than a band, Trad duo, Rachel Hair & Ron Jappy are purveyors of 
Scotland’s most ancient and contemporary instruments (clarsach, Gaelic for Scottish harp, and acoustic guitar, respectively) 
these two halves created a whole in September 2017: "a subtle ying-yang between spine-tingling clarity and virtuosic 
drive." https://www.rachelhair.com Entry £8 (£6 for members)  
 
27   Session. Sing a song, play a tune, tell us a story or listen and celebrate in style. Collection for the club.. 
 
Please note that the programme may change due to circumstances outwith our control - especially for 
events several months in the future. Please check again before coming to the club.  
 
Upcoming highlights: 
May 1st Elsa Jean McTaggart 
July 3rd Ivan Drever 
 
For further information visit www.dunfermlinefolkclub.co.uk or our Facebook page 
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